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SURVEY IF STATET
DriMi7Vfi?n V PeerlessFashion Store

51 Patton Ave.
FROM THE CAPITALf

persons were bound to accept them
as conclusive in the making up of the
temporary roll of the convention, and
either in the facts and arguments

produced before the national com-
mittee, the committee on credentials
and the convention itself, nor other-
wise, does there appear just ground
for Imp at hint the honesty and good
faith of the Committee's decisions.
Both the making up of the temporary
roll, and the rights accorded to the
pertains upon that roll, whose seals
were contested, were in accordance
with the long established and unques-
tioned rules of law governing the par-
ty, and founded upon Justice anil

I Guffcy's Anniversary Sale
Shippers May Benefit from

It will be to your interest to visit his store durimt
I

Average Agreement Con-

tract Tax Matter.this Sale.
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GUFFEY
The Ladies' Outfitter1t Phone 471

Your title to the nom- -

illation is as ileal' and unimpeachable
as the title of any candidate of any Gasete-New- s Iiureau,
party since political conventions be- - The Hotel Raleigh,
gun. Raleigh, Aug. 1.

"Vour selection has a broader basis untform rate of tax assessment
than a mere expression of choice be-

tween different party leaders repre- - fr lon8 distance transmission
scnting the same ideas. Yon operating the Illewitt Kails plant for
have been nominated because KOIluru,ng electric current was reach-vo- u

stand for certain
cd vesterday at a conference ol the

fixed and essential principles which
thu rem, 1,1 to n o.it'tv iii:iinl:iltiv Villi l'"M'i .ration commission, tlie tax as- -

I

CLEARANCE SALE
Begins Thursday, August 1 st, and

will go on until Saturday,
August 10th

High-grad- e Merchandise as carried by the Pee'riess-Fashio- n will make a new record

of low prides.

COME AND INVESTIGATE

beliove in the rule of law rather than jsessors for the counties through which
ihc rule of man. You realize that the the lilies run, and the officers of the
only safety for nations, as lor indi- - . ,t .,.THE: Ytduals, is to establish and abide by comp:.n. wn.cn is a suosi,...., ,

declared principles of action. Vou poratlon of the Carolina Tower and
fare in sympathy with the great prac- - Light company. Different county as- -

tlcal rules of right-condu- that the sessors had named different and con- -

Amerlcan people have set up for their fusing rates and the agreement for
own guidance and in the uniformity will greatly simplify mat- -

limitations of the constitution the ters.The counties involved are Anson,
limitations upon governmental and Richmond, Moore, Lee, Chatham,
official power essential to the pre- - Wake, Harnett and Cumberland; The
nervation of liberty and justice. You current is brought from Blewitt Falls

Princess Theatre I

know that to sweep away those wise to Raleigh for transformation and dis

: rules ol' nt would not be I trlbution to many central anil eastern
progress but decadence. You know Carolina points for commercial pur- -The Picture House of Merit

01 that tlie great declarations of priu- - poses.
ciplc in our constitution cannot In- The corporation commission desires

Z made an effectual guide to conduct in that shippers throughout the state re- -

any inner way man ny .policial .luilg- - allze tlit many ol tlicm can nnu u
ment upon attempts to violate them: decided advantage in the "average
and you maintain the independence, agreement'' with the railroads as to
dignity and authority of the courts demurrage charge s. Such a specialTODAY'S PROGRAM HOSIERY

i

! 5Uc Hose .drama,
drama

of the United Slates. You are for agreement give the shippers the right
progress along all the lines of na-lt- p have credlt""of for each day that
tlonal development, but for progress they save in demurrage regulations by
which still preserves the good we al-- 1 unloading before 'demurrage penalties
ready have and holds fast to those apply. Also the commission lias adopt-esSenti-

elements of American Ihati-je- d amended rules that eliminate the
tutions which have made our country I different classifications as applied to
prosperous and great and free. Vou i box cars and flat cars, so that de- -

Selig wai
Vitagraph Corned;

'His Father's Buy

"The Picture tdvl
"The Passion Flow

m Hose .

IT Edison comedy

. 39c

. 19c
. 79c

. 95c
$1.15
$1.50

SUITS

hot A, $12.50 Suits ... $ 6.98

Lot B, $22.')0 Suits . . . 12.50

Lot V. $25, $27.50, $20.50 Suits
15.50

Lot 1), $32, $34.50 Suits .18.50
Lot E, $35, $3950 Suits 22.50

DRESSES

$1.00 Hose
$1.25 Hose
$1.50 Hose
$2.00 Hose

MUSICAL PROGRAM
represent the spirit of kindly consid-- ; murrage credit counts equally on

J. oration by every American citizen to-- j either class of cars. Tin-r- arc special
XI wards all bis fellows, respect for the j contracts that have to be signed by

right of adverse opinion, peaceable I shipper and railroad company before
S j methods of settling differences the the "average agreement" applies.j I Spirit and method which made order- - Charters are Issued lor tlie Char- -

jed and peaceful pos-jiot- Hairy company, or Charlotte,
Jlsible, as. distinguished from intoler- - capital $125, (TOO authorized and $."i(iu

Overture,
Select ion.

Ma ri tana '

'Sultan of Sulti'
.. Wallace

Waldtenfel
. . . . Cobb.

Waltz, "Charming"
Bag, "Aggravations'

am i mm uau eo ami violence. subscribed by D. II. VVatklns, J. A.8 In respect of all these things our I Berrvhill. A. C. Bluiitmi .11. I. Kirk
country is threatened from many natrfek and others, and for tlie Pas- - Oue lot of Lingerie, Chiffonz sides. It is your high privilege to be time Hocial club, (Inc.), Concord, cat) ;uil Luce Dresses at luill'the standard-beare- r for Oli"'tlie cause tnlftal SSOOO for providing chili bouse
which you believe; and in mat cause .ale and other featun s. Tlie lie or- - inal price.nl peace and justice and liberty the Hamilton, W. M

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

20 Per Cent Reduction.
Neckwear, One-fourt- h off.
Silk Underskirts, One-fourt-

h

off.
Wash Skirts, $2.00 P. K. at

$1.25.
One-fourt- h off on every

Dress in Muslin, Lingerie and
Silk.

Parasols, One-fourt-
h off.

One-fourt-
h off on all Bag's.

porators are D. H

Smith and other.
definitely know, toward an cod they

Mil not definitely describe, with but
ope chief and clear object and that is

millions ol your countrymijn who
lleve as you do will .stand wilh Yesterday at the home of Mr.--.

Green on Salisbury street, E. 11. W.

Waists,
Waists,
Waists.

$1.98 for
$2.00 for
$3,98 for

and tin. great parte Which was bom
in the struggle for constitutional free- -

Shirt
Shirt
Shirl
Shirt

PRESIDENT

STATES ISSUES

"' acquiring power tor their party by
popular support through the promise Pfckett ami Miss Buna Leigh, both nf

doni will support you."

$1.50
$1.88
$2.97
S3.75
$6.00

. 8.65

of liange lor the belter Durham, were united in marriage , Dr
O'Kelly of the First Baptist church Wnists, $4.08 or'These genthimen propose to
officiating. They left for a trip, to Shirt Waists. $8.00 foimi in me government, whose present

Shirt Waists. $11.50TELL OF MURDER ordele. Is, ii any, are due to tlie faihu-
nt Hie de to devele as much tiiri
as is necessarj in their political dutiei
h reuulriiig a. political activity b
the people three times that whip

Ashevlllc.
During the rpcenl term of the Fed-

eral court here, Judge II. G. Connor
presiding, there were la 'rials by jury
and a convictions. Also there were
pleas of guilty end 11 d without trial.
Sixty-eig- cases went before the
grand jury on 'warrant; from the dis-

trict attorney andv tin- grand jury re-

lumed only eight,, of these as "not
true bills." Judgments were suspend

PLOT THAT FAILEDthus far the people have been wlllln
in a same.

"Kill after we have changed ill' th

(Continue) from page one),
prosperity which the good cropa m:d
ihc present conditions ought to bring
us.

"To them l appeal, n.--s u ill repuli-llcgu- t,

to join na In an earnest effort
tn avert the political awl economic
revo&tlon and buMne paralysis
which republican defeat will brins
about. Such misfortune will fall most

governmental iiiachiner. so as , per
U.nut instantaneous expression of the (Continued from page 1 ) S. Department of Agriculture.

WEATHER BUREAU.
people In constitutional amendments ment regarding police conditions
in statutes and in recall of nubll
agents, what then?

votes are no! bread, constitutional
.uueuuincnis are not work, referen
dums do not pay rent or furnish

ed in 23 cases and 13 others were con
tinned under bund; seven were releas-
ed on the payment of fines and costs,
nine men were sentenced to terms in
the penitentiary and two to the refor-
matory. The court was in session 10

days and was one of the busiest ses-sto- n

mi record.
Insurance Company Change- -.

The definite announcement of the
directors of the Jefferson Standard

neavii) on the wage earner. Mac vo
not hope that he will see what his
real Interest is, will understand the
shallowness of attacks upon existing
Institutions and deceitful promises of
undefined benefit by undefined
changes?"

The president had beard officially
of his nomination at Chicago rriin
the lips nf Senator Elihu Knot of New

houses, recalls do not furnish cloth
log. Initiatives do not simply employ
ment or relieve inequalities of condl

Which have been discussed SO widely
since the Rosenthal murder. The
commissioner said that since he had
been in charge ol the police the may-
or had given him absolutely free reir,
In the conduct of his office and that
he welcomes any Investigation.

"If there Is a system' that is more
corrupt than in previous days bad
il there is nearly so much collusion
between members of, the force and
the criminal clement as in any pre-
vious police administration of which

tion or oi opportunity, we still
ought to have set before us Ihc delin
ue loans in nring on complete ciiia:- -

GHfWVqq J' I J! WILLIS L. MOORE. Chief.

. pJ'l- - X Serf.- - fr-- h
pj 4 4 A ?"TS3"jHj V( '"?A iV sip fe"

?tku 0? V70LJ.

w j Ct tSSE y

llottllclltliork, chairman of tb
committee.

ity of opportunity and to abolish hard umpnny thai the
company will cer- -snip una evil tor Humanity. We listen

tor them in vain." there is record I am here to accent

Life Insurance
home office ni II

talnly be moved
gust 1 makes it
lie a general shal

to Greensboro Au-- .
dear that there will

ke-u- p in the officers
me president discussed at some he whole responsibility," the state

ment adds.length the recall of judges and jiuli
Mr. Waldo ipiotes numerous statisciHi ueci'ionH anil ine proposals to of the company

forbid the use of iniunotiors in nrn- - tic showing that eomidaint.s ol' vnrl- -

crimes had greatly decreased dnr

sunn thereafter
mpany is to hold th
.. officers August li

id ut that time it
e will have to he n

looted, inasmuch y

tect property against a secondar;
boycott and the use of Juries In con ing his administration while comic

The fact Is the
annual election
at Greensboro,
certain that th
ih-- president

lions in many cases had increased.tempt proceedings brought to enforce US continued:

' I accept it," he began, fas an ap-
proval of what I have done under its
mandate and as an expression of con-
fidence that In a second administra-
tion I will serve the public well. The
issues presented to the convention
over v. hlch your chairman presided
with such a Just and even hand, made
a crisis in the party's life. A faction
sought to force the party to violate S
valuable and d national
tradition by cntrustintr the power of
the presidency for 'more than two
terms to one man. and that man. one
whose recently avowed political views
would have committed the party to
radic al proposals Involving dangoro ischanges ii our present constitutional

decrees or orders. The recall of dc 'I have heard plentv of accusa Joseph C, llruwn, who lias been tin
lions, plenty of statements that i?nm president of the corporation since Itscisions he labelled the "grotesque

proposition by the leader of former niing is more prevalent in this citvrepublicans who have left their than ever before, all sorts of vagm
organization. mnot continue in this
office with the headquarters Of the
company in Greenshoro, Mr. Brown'
Interest? here us president of the Cit

charges and innueiidos. What
ue inn seen ami snnuiii like vcrc , . , w to? rrzy-T- 0 ' .

party."
"Tlie republican party," conclude!

the president, "stands for none o
there innovation. It refuses to muk
changes simulv for the uuihimh n

much to see is a list of notorious izens National lank and In numerous
canusnraenis mat have not been vis- - HonJE VILLI, If. O.
ilid by my men. closed anil ken!

August 1, 1912.

other buslnes relations are too exten-
sive for him to consider any loudness
proposition thai would change his
residence from Ualelgh to Greensboro.
There are under tood to be a number

making a change, and cultivating pup
ular hope that in the change some V A 84Ilisetl.

"IJeUtem m Bi cker may himself.tning benencbtl, undefined, win take
Idace. We favor the greatest good to

for ail 1 know, have murdered Ros-
enthal 'I be district attoroev'M office of the other oii'i. ers who will not rare

to go with tlie company to Greensboro.thi great sl number. We believe that
we have Band progress from the be- -

EXPLANATORY NOTES.7 .III n r , T, limn - .
may have evidence flint he was graH-In-

but It is an Indisputable fact, a
Observations taken nt a. m

There Is very . rlOUS complaint here urn K.:h. M... , ."".V"'"- P"ure rrnilcOfl Ul SPa OVC iKhkM femolnon... .t,,h nnlntlui 'iidi h r jires.gmnini W now ami that the progress av .o... uiwiM mi 111S.S mrouKU liiiinisof M....I im..,,... w'"V"';""" "is,"' 'fact thai can be verified, that hi on the pari ol knitting mm men ami y cuar u j.irtly cloudy- rlouiii-- 3 rui. T o ".v. uhhuuuij lor ero, roesioc. r. nu i
iviiies for this department were
hocked at every turn, that he could

cotton mill managers that it Is get-

ting more ami irtore difficult to tit
operatives to keep the machinery goin. have sold out. for he had noth

ing to Sell. I bad other men 1,1 i

form or representative governineul
and our Independent judiciary. This
occasion Is appropriate for the . .

prmslon of profound gratitude at
f,,r the riuin wo .if Chlcaco.

By that victory the republican part)
was saved for future usefulness."

After reviewing tha legislative en-
actments of ibo republican party the
president launched into bitter attackupon "thaB responsible for the pop
ular Unrest" of Ihc present day.

"Started hy sensational Journalism
and unjust anil unprincipled muck-
raking," ho said. "demagoguca have
feized the opportunity to Inflame thepublic mind thai the) mlgl rn ps
cullnr conditions to their own advan-
tage." In flu formation of new par-
ties the president said, thsae men

' prorn'seil the satisfaction of Ufl
rest by fiie application of ;, panacea

"In , l.. . .

ing. Knitting mill people declare that
ITOUnd and over him, men whose as they lind' il imp. sslhlc to kaep their novjunu anu mi- westers Rocky Mounsignments lie ci. ul. not linve known l"'- mis disturlMtue hua

of finance commit tec, report ol 4

partment on Indisstries and " ""

era! report of the secretary.
TIE WEATHEfimills going on anything much more

than .Mi per cent of the capacity Inwho could not have known ,,,.i, ' 'o.--. o nunt h howers n the north Pn

Is to continue Into the far future;
ibat it Is reasonable progress that ex-
perience bus shown to be really use-
ful and helpful, ami from which
thr Is no reaction to SBHthlllll
worse. It is said that this Is in. I an
issue in the campaign. It seems to
MS il IS tin- supreme issue."

Itool's seech Of Notification.
' Vnur title to the nomination is as

clear and unimpeachable as the totle
or uny candidal since political con-
ventions began."

That was th keynote of Senator
Kllhn Hoofs address to President

'tiler's These assign " aiaiaa, the Plateau diaf t, tinspite nf the fact lhat they have the
most urgent need to run full capacityments for gambling ranis have beni. i"' kv Mountuln region and thIhlfted i.n many m casinos anil cnuld now. The cotton mill managers are '""'" " ii nipernture r; gi

hajiB been alight. The following heavylie shifted at a ssoment's notice In J3faring tome bet tec than the knitting
mill for the rVnson lhat fewerany among such a number of ....... sumiwiiiihhut it would be necessary to BO- - hands inn keep larger portions of the

,1,1,1,1, on (inrnes) hus hern re-
ported during the i,- -i twenty-rou- r
houra: Hhreveport, 2.44. Hfowera

It Is now well known, that not more

than one cuse ot rneumatlum In ten
requires any Internal treatment what-

ever. All that la needed Is a free ap-

plication of Chamberlain's Liniment
and maasaging the parta at each ap-

plication. Try it and see how quicKly
It will relieve the pain and eorcnesii

use them all of being oartneis in IImachinery going. The knitting mill
Ashevllle . .

re inoicatel fo rthU iifternoon an.operative.- - are said to be seriously Irthe 'yti m' in order i,, , itftbMflh the
possibility of their wnrklne in aftanta. . . .

74

88ert."
Pioouiuy r:. it- weather Iniaht mid I'riW' T. R. TA Y I. i t It,

Obperver. Sold by all dealers.
normal ror thin date: TemperatureNot Hew.

You should see my new typcvvrlt- -

i ,prcci)iiullOQ .IB,

regular, too, many of them not work-
ing more than hair the time and per-

sisting in Ibis practice without any
good reason. Mill men complnln that
lots of girls prefer to work behind the
counters down street, standing most
of th day to operating knitting ma-

chines, sitting most Of the time and
getting around 10. per week, w hereas

AllKUBlll

Blrinlnf hsm , ...
Hrownm ill.-

t'lutrleston
t'harlotte. . . .

Ualveston
Huron ,
Jaeksonvllle. .

f m
r, nsld Mr. Smart to hi? friend, as

lull here today when, as chairman of
the committee of notification he for-
mally udvlsed the president of his
nomination by the Chicago conven-
tion,

Surrounded by the members of the
committee, and a hundred nf so invit-
ed guests, the chairman of the con-
vention In a brief speech delivered Hn
official announcement.

"The committee of notification."
said Senator Root, "here present, has
the honor to advise you formally thai
on the twenty-secon- d ilnv .if Jti

wncn your child has whomiintrwent down In the elevator to vub.i oe careiui lo keep the coughgether; "but It's second hand." The Palace....o nnu expectoration easy by alvIns- ( i, . ...... r,they only get ;r, or 9 Pr week in . . ,a,n rj vouga emeny nn
'Secondhand ?"
'Um-h- A widow." Judge. nay uo reouired. ThiH r,.o,,.,l, .IIIthe stores.

. .SO
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. .74
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lao llquiry the tough mucus andNorth Carolina. Buncombe County. North Ci(ollnn. iwnoonilic County mean it caaler to expectorate. It has
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84
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92
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In the Superior Court. AND AIRDOMEnoon u.ied aucreasfiillv In MlmanyIn the Superior Court.
T. A. Liuiiti vs. KUa tmh NOTICK oemicM und Is aafo and Foraure.

lhv oniooiie anniysis. i rear,
lh(" ml opportunity which those
seek v, ho proclaim the so called so-
cial Justice, Involves a forced division
of property, and that means soi Inllnin.
1 venture to say there Is no rational
administration in which more realteps of progress have been taken than
In the present one. Hut as for the
mllh nlum. ii condition In which the
rich arc to In made reasonably poor
and the poor reasonably rlrh by law,
wo a n chasing a phantom; we arc
holding out to thotfo whose iinrint we
fear, a prospect and a dream, a vis-
ion of the Impossible.

"' 'o not say that the two gentle-
men who now lead, one the demo-
cratic party and the other the former
republicans who have left their parti,
In their attacks upon existing condi-
tions, and In their attempts to satisfy
the popular unrest ry promisee of
remedlea, are cnnscloorly embracing
socialism. The truth is tbnt they h;
not offer srry deilnlte legislation or
policy by Which the happy conditions
they promise are to be brought about,
but If th-.d- promises mean anything,
they lead directly toward the appro-
priation of what belongs to one man,

ante by all dealara.The (Jrfendiiiit above named will
t.ikc notice Hint iin artiun rntltleil us

Key Went. . . . L,
Knoxvllle
l.oulnvllle
Mobile I.'.
MoBtfforaery .

Kew Orleans., . .

New York
I tkluhoma '
ItnlolKh
Havntinah
T.iwfiia
Washington
Wilmington

bJKt, ylu were regularly and duly
nominated by the national convention
of the republican party tobe the re-
publican csndldate for president for
tb term beginning March 4; 1913.

"For the second time In the history
or the republican party a part of the
delegates have refused to be hnnnd

REPORTS PRINTED
v. . i. . . . ...o.oc ny tar ohm orri.ee

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Lat4three days lo see tlie

BUZANN CARTER CO.,

i'cparimcntM ,r the Honrii r
TmmIp In I Heal Year.

Shove hiiM heen commenced In the
"Superior court of Runvnmhe count)
by the plnlntlfr for the purpore of ob-

taining an alisolute divorce from the
bonds of matrimony now exintlnK be-

tween the plnntlf and defendnnl; and
the shlil defendant Will further take
notice thut Hhe Is ronulred to uppenr
at the next 1,1 in of the Hupcrlor court
of Uuiiromln- In lie held on
tb Srd Monday after the ArM Afon-da- y

In tteptember, 112. t the court
houat- in siild Hoviiicoml oiinty. n ml
answer or demur to, the complulnt In
said notion ,,r the nlnlnfllT will . n,.u.

'1. V, Stopp. vs. M. E. Stepp. Notice
of summons by publication.

The defendunt above named, will
take notice that an acton entitled a
above has la-e- commenced in the Su-
perior court of nuiicnmhe County, by
the plaintiff for absolute divorce from
the defendant; und the nil defendant
will further take notice that she Is re-
quired to appear at the next term of
the Superior Court of said County, to
be held on the third Monrtae, after
the tnst Monday In September. bin
September 23rd. Hi 2, at the Court
House of said County, In Ashevllle.
North Cnrollna, and answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaintiff In
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded

comiJtiiit.
ih the 1st. day of August, 1

MA Iters BRWIN

tor
this
und

I'ore n.ti. until s p, m. Friiiuy
Ashevil,. SB vicinity: Hhowers'
afternoon, pruhulily fnr tonight
Krlday.

("or North CaroHwu Hhower.

secretary N. Ruckner of the boardof trade le dlatrlbut ing printed coplear the reports or .itflrvra ui,-- ' eoni- -
"le ni the annual m. etlnaof the hoard, which ehowed what had in their liir feature a'trthl

andclteinooii, prolHibly fnlr tonlihi

by the action of the convention. Now,
ns on the former occasion, the Irre-
concilable minority declares Its Inten-
tion to support either your democratic
opponent, or third candidate. The
reason assigned for this course In' dis-
satisfaction with the decision of cer-
tain contests In the making up of the
temporary roll of tho convention.
Those contests were decided by the
tribunal upon which the law that has
governed the republican party for
more than 40 years Imposed the duty
of deciding sih -- onteta

"BO long SS those decisions were

In mi
-- oii iillm. ny ,na, b,v ,llrnyear.

Ii II IV

noay, usnt varlablewlnda.
(Jeneral Conditions tpaat 24houre
Moderately low preaeure urevalln

.w
III- pamphlet .Ill, 11,, .1Is, my friends, both ..... .... ... . n ,

to thf unci .1over the Oulrf nnd Atlantic cotuttnt und na a result rain h.. ,,n..
dent'e reprt. thi
report, the repo
on advertising, r

irt for tlie r'ief demnndetl

21th day of July, 1(12.

"SCHOOL DAYS"

hon't fail lo see it. No t&In the miner III. to .n.,.
Ittei
arl
wis-II- I

ItClerk of the Superior Conrt of Bun- -
nessse, the Atlantic co.st Htatea

the Gulf ststes. Anotlier aremane rioncstly ..J In good faith all ' COSS low preaaure overlies the PUMtSMi'min
in 'iieea.


